<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEDERAL OFFICES</th>
<th>CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT</th>
<th>CITY OFFICES CITY OF ROSEMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President and Vice-President</td>
<td>Failure to vote on a constitutional amendment, will have the same effect as voting no for the amendment.</td>
<td>Council Member Vote For Up To Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCain and Sarah Palin</td>
<td>To vote for a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word &quot;YES&quot; for that question. To vote against a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word &quot;NO&quot; for that question.</td>
<td>Conni Jensen John Oxmouth Valora Glausing Marcia Ellenison Mike Baxter Kurt Bills Amy Ahmann Rob Newhouse Barry Lienahl Michael Robert Smith Todd Richard Hendry David Durigan Nichole Nato Benjamin Burdock Kell Patrick Johnson Steve Lyzena Joshua Ersparmer Lee Morton Kevin Grass Charlie Kohnen Chris Carson Jeff Weisenel John H. Zwerbe Fred L. Hrbeck James K. Skjei David J. Sanfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Judicial Offices

### Supreme Court
- **Associate Justice 3**
  - Vote for One
  - **Tim Twigeland**
    - Incumbent
  - **Paul H. Anderson**
    - Incumbent
  - **Deborah Hedin**
  - **Lori Skjerven Gildea**
    - Incumbent

### 1st District Court
- **Judge 22**
  - Vote for One
  - **Joseph Carter**
    - Incumbent
  - **Nathaniel J. Reitz**
    - Incumbent
  - **Carol Hootten**
  - **Kevin W. Dye**
    - Incumbent

### Court of Appeals
- **Judge 16**
  - Vote for One
  - **Terri J. Stoneburner**
    - Incumbent
  - **Dane T. Griffith**
    - Incumbent

### Judge 1
- Vote for One
- **Edward Toussaint, Jr.**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 8
- Vote for One
- **Thomas J. Kallmeyer**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 9
- Vote for One
- **Roger M. Klaphake**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 10
- Vote for One
- **Harriet Langis**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 15
- Vote for One
- **Kevin G. Ross**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 17
- Vote for One
- **Shawn Moynihan**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 21
- Vote for One
- **Richard C. Perkins**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 22
- Vote for One
- **Michael W. Sovis**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 27
- Vote for One
- **Mike Fahey**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 28
- Vote for One
- **Karen Asphaug**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 30
- Vote for One
- **Thomas W. Sirus**
  - Incumbent

### Judge 71
- Vote for One
- **Mary Theisen**
  - Incumbent

---

**U.S. Senator**
- Precinct: Rosemount P-2
- Challenged ballot: 42
- Challenged by COLEMAN
- Challenged reason: FAKED MARKS